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WAR IS NOT 
COMPULSORY 
We have a choice to make in South Africa · Do we 
head deeper into a situation of war? Or do we 
work towards a just peace? 
The Nationalis-1 QOY'(lrnmcnl OOt made its choice, They call 
it 'nat io nat $0Curity•, 
Under the OOnner o f 'law and orc:ler' cabinet ministers 
have ctllled for incre&sed security force activity. lncrtasin9 
numbers of t roops have bee n sent into the town sh ips, 
there have been more press curbs, and more detentions. 
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The massed ranks. o l the security forces w ill not .:msurc 
·o:nional securhy'. As long u tif).lt'theid remains we are 
confident in srnt ing: There can be nQ security without 
just ice. The solut ion hes In genuine political change and 
negotiations With a ll recognized lcadurs and organisations. 
Th~ government is creating a war in defence of apartheid. 
We are a ll drawn into it whether we like it or not, a,ld 
we also pay for the <::rimes o l apartheid. 
By <:noosing to work for justice. we can at1empt to 
Stop lhO war. We can show the government that it ha s 
made a scriolfi e u or In ignoring calls foe genuine change. 
II the government conceded to these calls i t would not 





Consa-ipts are forced to participate on the 
govern ment's s.ide. They have little freedom to 
choose, There are no adequate alternatives to 
compulsory military service. At present only 
religious pacifists qualify fo r alternative service. 
Fo r those who don·1 $alisfy this requirement the options 
a re grim. lea ving the oount,y, faciog criminal cha19es 
and a po$$ible six year jail sentence. en living as a f~jt ive 
w ithin South A frica are options (hous30ds of young men 
have considered, Many would like to choose to work 
for a just peaoe. But the 1.-w ignore$ their plight. l'tll:.y 
are denied the right to choose. 
We call tor: 
• Alternative non •mi lilary forms of National 
Service t o be made avai lable to all conscripts 
• Alternative service to be made available in 
religious, welfare and community organisation$ 
•Alt ernative service to be of t he same duration as 
military servioe 
•Troops to have t hn right to refuse to 5erve in the 
to wnships and Namibia 
The human and economic cost that springs from 
the Aovernment's inability to find a · political 
solution for all South Africans is ruin ing our 
society and our lives. It is leading to war. 
We don'1 have to e ndorse ~his 3P3rthcid war. We can 
choose to work for a just peiK:8. 
'fhe End Consetlption Campaign will be hosting a number 
of activities over the coming weeks. We aim to involve 
.is many people as po.s.sible in 
· exl)(essi,,9 their opposition to the war 
• voicing concern fo r the plight of conscripts 
, committing them.selves to V/Ofk for a just peaoe 
LETS CHOOSE 
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We encourage you to part icipate m the evenb of our 
campaign 
On your own you can 
- tel l others about the campaign and its ideas 
· write letters to the press, your MP, the government 
· send te leletters 
· make yourself more aware of what is happeni ng in 
South Africa and let others know. 
LETS CHOOSE 
A JUST PEACE 
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Multi-media event on 16th Mly -an 
action packed evening of cala'et, 
drama, music, poetry cl1d art . 
Fair - all day 23rd Mly - an aray 
of stalls and enter tainne,t for 
YolllQ and old. 
Cultural Rally on the evenillJ of 
27th Miy - a celebration ot choirs, 
spea<ers cl1d performers. 
NUJT1lroUS othw ewnts ere planned. 
Watch the ~ess for details. 
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··· · If you 1M>Uld like to attend or mid a house meeting on 
. SOile of the cooc:ens raised in this pamphlet, IM'ite to ea; 
, at P.0,Box208 VVoodstock · or prone us at 479170. 
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